
 
 

 STAGE 2 
 

 
50th St. Pavilion Exterior 
Sign 

(case/sign) 27"w x 
77"h

(opening) 23 5/8"w  x 73 1/2"h Mount on foam core

 
50th St. Pavilion Interior 
Sign 
 

20"w  x  26"h  Poster only DO NOT MOUNT 

 
50th St. Slider Boards 
 

44"w x  6"h Produce 2 Mount on thin plastic or cardstock 

 
Lounge Sign 
 

4' 6"w x 5' 6"h  Poster only DO NOT MOUNT 

 
Theatre Entry Door Sign 
 

32" w x 68" h Must incorporate cast board Poster only DO NOT MOUNT or on thin material 

 
49th St. Pavilion Door Sign 
 

30 1/2" w x 81 1/2" 
h 

 Must be mounted on BLACK FOAM CORE 

    

Banner 
 
792 x 228 pixels 

 

 
NWS will combine with ticket info and 
print. 

 

Digital 

 

Video 60 sec. maximum Usually a 15-30 second commercial.  Digital (.WMV) 

    



 
 

 

Banner 795 x 273 pixels 
 

Focus of artwork on left side. 

 
Digital 

Text Box 378 x 259 pixels 

 
Title text max. 25 letters. Body text 
max. 55 words.  

 

Digital 

Show Image 139 x 139 pixels 

 
Save all website files as 72 
DPI/web/high quality JPG or PNG 
format.  

 

Digital 

    

A-slot 570 x 846 pixels 

 
HTML file, folder containing all images, 
plain text version, subject line, and list 
of email addresses who will receive the 
test email. Factor in any border to the 
width.  
 

 
Digital  
 

Images No larger than 
35KB each 

 
Animated GIF files under 25KB are 
allowed. Please alt tag your images.  

 

Digital (JPG or GIF) 

Group Sales b-slot 225 x 350 pixels  Digital (JPG or GIF) 

    

    

    



 
 

    

Key Art 

 
64 x 64 
75 x 97 
112 x 112 
176 x 176 
200 x 300 
258 x 172 
500 x 500 pixels 
 

GIF or JPG, 72 dpi, 8 bit RGB color, 
Non-transparent 

Digital 

Key Art  5”x7” 

 
JPG, 300 dpi, RGB color, non-
transparent 

 

Digital 

Title Treatment  

 
Illustrator AI or EPS, vector format, 
RGB color (save for Illustrator CS4), 
convert text to outlines. Horizontal 
version, stacked version (if applicable). 
If vector format is not available, send a 
layered PSD file (min. 10”x10” at 300 
dpi).  
 

Digital 

 
 
 



 
 

 

Show artwork must 

be 792 x 228px. 

 

 
 



 
 

Banner dimensions:  

795 x 273 px 

Show image 

dimensions:  

139 x 139 px 

Example of banner 

with text box 

Banner dimensions:  

795 x 273 px 

Example of banner 

with text box 

Show image 

dimensions:  

139 x 139 px 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
*Please save all final banner and show images as 72 dpi / web / high quality JPG or PNG format.  

 



 
 

 

  
 
 

The following guidelines have been set to ensure to the best of our ability that NewWorldStages.com email blasts are 

spam filter proof. Submitted content that does not follow guidelines will not be accepted. 

 

DEADLINE 

Final materials must be delivered to New World Stages by noon of the Thursday prior to the Tuesday that your email 

blast is scheduled. Each day materials are delayed adds another day to the drop of your e-blast. Materials sent in 

unapproved or unfinished format will not be accepted. Files should be submitted within a zip folder using the program 

Mail Express. Contact Devin McDonald at devinm@newworldstages.com if you do not have a Mail Express Account.  

 

PLEASE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING: 

1. One HTML file adhering to the provided specifications. 

2. Images related to HTML code in a folder called “images.” 

3. A plain text version of your email (please remember that phrases like “click here” should be replaced with the  direct 

link in your plain text version). 

4. A subject line for the email (a-slots only). 

5. A list of email addresses to which a test of the e-blast should be sent.  

6. Show artwork for inclusion in our group sales b-slot (must be 225 x 350 pixels, JPG or GIF).  

Please note that materials created using Microsoft Word, Microsoft Front Page or any other Microsoft product will not be 

accepted.  

 

HTML CODE SPECIFICATIONS 

 Provide an HTML file of your design. 

 Content must be presented within an HTML table. For the a-slot, the table must be exactly 570px wide by 846px 

 tall.  

 HTML code may not include background images, style sheets or image maps. However, inline styles are 

 permitted. Please avoid negative margins and styles that are strictly CSS3. 

 Create your HTML code using a combination of images and text. Provide all images. Do not link to images on 

 another site. 

 Code all links to open in a new window. Link shorteners such as bit.ly are spam triggers and are not accepted. 

 Also include www. in your links.  

mailto:devinm@newworldstages.com
http://www./


 
 

 Please code all images with this line of code: style=”display:block”. This overrides a quirk of Gmail and Google business mail users’ method 

of image display. 

 Factor in any border to the 570px width of your design.  

 Embedded audio and video files, as well as streaming content, are not permitted. It is recommended to link to a splash page on your website 

with repeated content as opposed to a Youtube page.  

 Test your email before sending to NWS. Please note that testing your code in your browser does not apply to e-blast design. Please cross 

mail client test your materials. 

 

IMAGES 

 JPEG and GIF files may be no larger than 35KB each. Flash animation cannot be accepted. 

 Animated GIFs are acceptable (provided they are under 25KB). 

 When submitting HTML code, please attach all JPEG and GIF files for uploading. New World Stages will not permit images hosted on a third 

party.  

 Image files must be labeled for ease of identification. File names that correspond with the show title (e.g. “LesMizLogo.jpg”) are preferred. 

Generic file names such as “newworldstages.gif” or “logo.jpg” are not acceptable. We recommend that no more than 40% of your content be 

images.  

 Please alt tag your images. 

 

GENERAL NOTES ON CONTENT 

 Do not leave blank lines in your code.  

 Avoid creating code in Microsoft programs. 

 If using a program that creates your material from a template or within a design view, please check your code for notes and remove.  

 Include a plain text version of your email, which will ensure that users who cannot view HTML will receive your message. An unformatted .txt 

file is preferred. 

 Avoid the phrase “click here.” 

 For the subject line, avoid text in all caps, the use of punctuation such as exclamation points, and indicating a price. These are all spam/junk 

folder triggers.  

 

Please keep in mind that our e-blasts are sent to previous New World Stages ticket buyers in New York City, the tri-state area, around the country 

and the world.  

 

Please email Devin McDonald at devinm@newworldstages.com with questions about email content and technical specifications.  

mailto:devinm@newworldstages.com


 
 

 

 

 

 

 REQUESTED CREATIVE FOR SHOWS 

Telecharge | BroadwayOffers | BroadwayGetaways | Telecharge Group Sales | Broadway Inbound 

 

Please provide the following image files to Joe Pirolli at josephp@shubertticketing.com. Large or zipped files should be uploaded to 

https://www.hightail.com/u/JosephPirolli   

 

KEY ART 

GIF or JPG, 72 dpi, 8 bit RGB color, non-transparent 

 64px wide x 64px high 

 75px wide x 97px high 

 112px wide x 112px high 

 176px wide x 176px high 

 200px wide x 300px high 

 258px wide x 172px high  

 500px wide x 500px high 
 

JPG, 300 dpi, RGB color, non-transparent 

 5” wide x 7” high 
 

TITLE TREATMENT 

 Illustrator AI or EPS, vector format, RGB color (Save for Illustrator CS4), convert text to outlines. 

 Horizontal version 

 Stacked version (if applicable) 

 If vector format is not available, please send a layered PSD file (min. 10x10” @ 300 dpi) 

 

Please Note: The square logos are used on the Telecharge and Shubert websites. The 75x97 is used on the group sales sites. The other 

sizes are used by Broadway Inbound and their partners. Finally the 5x7 and vector files are used for various marketing needs. 

 

 

 

mailto:josephp@shubertticketing.com
https://www.hightail.com/u/JosephPirolli

